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Edison
reveals voiee secrets

a

Vote!
Mr. Edison hns Hated hit
25 favorito tunes. Ask for
a copy of "What Edison
Likes In Manic"

What othor great Amer-
ican's favorito oongs would
you Ilk to know? Coma
in vote--

Receive free, Mr. Edl-on- 'a

favoriu portrait a
pen-etchi- by Franklin
Booth, Z x 19 lochia.
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ONLY 22 singers, out of 3,800,
pure notes.

Many popular opera and concert
stars have serious defects in their
voices.

"Stage-personalit- y" enables many
a singer of poor voice to gain success
as an operatic star.

These amazing facts are told by
Mr. Edison in a recent interview on
"The Imperfections of the Human
Voice." Ask for a copy.

4 NEW EDISON
llie Phonograph nOith Soul?

v

He detected and analyzed these vocal de--'
fects through the New Edison.

If the New Edison can reveal the defects
of mediocre voices to scientists, it can
bring the perfections of great voices to you.

You hear the world's greatest music
at its greatest, when you hear the New V

Edisoa -

E. H. Newhouse
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Annual Surinfi Sale
SHiTniiaaZiI .iv.v:''."

of the NortSswesi Kansas
Shorthorn Breeders Assn:

Fair rounds, Smith Center, Kan
A na

IV. fawW
Commencing promptly at one o'clock

Choice Scotch and Sootchtoppod
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37 females, consisting of cows with calves at foot, bred

cows and open heifers. The 19 bulls are all good ones.
A high-cla- ss offering from the good herds of Smith Co,

Any buyer of ten head or more females will be
GIVEN A HERD BULL FREE

I An excellent opportunity for beginners Ask for catalog

. WILLSOW, Sales Mgr.
LEBANON, KANSAS

M your printed matter comes from

id oloto, mnumcA, cam
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meets it as it should be mot,

thoroughly, promptly, depend-
ably
' Your battery z probably v.n

"JSxl&C." Hut ifitwnot.brir'j
it to u- -. anyhow. We meet every
need of every make of starting
and lighting battery.

A regular test and rewa tar-

ing of your battery is its best
health insurance.

We will do thib for you entirely
free, of charge Get in the habit
of using it every fortnight or so

Red Cloud Battery
Service Station.

Carl S. McArthur

To sottlo up tlm estate of thu Into
Dora Wuidoinuu her lchldencenionortv
on North Wcb&tor strcot Is for bhIc,

j Inquire of Meit Admlulstrat'PKifflif 5 Tonmuit,tile yOU KnOW It IS right orprF.vJ.Munduy, attorney for estate
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DE KOVEN OPERA INTERESTS
MANY

The coming- - of "Robin Hood" is
proving an interesting topic.

A. ill he at tr Auditorium Apill 1.
Ralph Dunbar, ' hn o nuance into

nrominctiT .'iron- - producers hart
been rapid, in nntinjf thin situation,
ronrludAJ thpl if th millions in the
tttiildlpWo't cil (" were nrcovdod a
quart dnal in th production of real

oneia with the same standards of
prevailing that govern

I'fltlmi.tc merrVandising, h relation-hi- p

of confidence would result which
v ou'd m ike nossihle the bringing to
tho citic- - of production fully equal
to the het oiTeted anywhere. To
to t hi judgment, he invested n
1 go sum in a complete now pro-

duction of Robin Hood, and with the
of Reginald Do Koven

and payment to the latter of a heavy
royalty, he recognized his great com-

pany. The plans, matured before
Mr. Do Koven's death, are being car-

ried out as arranged.
Since then two hundred cities have

enjoyed real comic opera. Such a
production is musical entertainment
nt its best. It doo? not depend on
half-cla- d "girls" nor salacious dia-

logue for its hit or it1? crowd. It
attracts real folks and gives them an
evening of genuine delight.

SCHOOL NOTES
(l?y County Superintendent)

The eighth grade examinations will
be given April 7 and 8 and May 5

and C. Please send the examination
papers by person coming in
whenever possible to save expense.
If the package is very large it is
cheaper to send it by express.

Teachers' examination is held March
20. There is only one more to be
held in the different towns this year
so that those that do not want to
bother to come to Red Cloud should
be sine to get all of their subjects
taken.

The Annual Exhibit this year will
be held April 30 in Red Cloud. Teach-

ers please bring or send in your ma-

terial whenever possible, any time be-

tween now and April 27.

District 4l4j3uid a citizen's pro-

gram Thurfcdnvr March 17. Mr. Gil-ha- m

gave a much appreciated talk
and put the finishing touch to a
very good program making it n very
profitable and entertaining affair.
The Mioses Soucck and Chapel de-

serve much praise for the way they
managed and carried out the whole.

The graduate nure, Miss Cain, is
giving the physical examinations to

the Red Cloud children.

Farmers Meet at Guide Rock
'

On last Saturday the Christian
church people of Guide Rock threw
open the doors of their church to the
Farmers' Union of Webster County
for their quarterly business meeting.

A goodly number from the vari-

ous locals were in attendance in fact
it was said to have been the largest
and best meeting of this kind ever
held in this county.

The meeting was called to order by

the County President Ira Wagoner.
Two or three short talks were given

after which the ladies of the church
served dinner in the basement.

The meeting was called to order
again at 1:30. A short business
meeting followed during which time
delegates to the state meeting at
Lincoln, March 21, were selected as
follows: Dan Garbor, Ira Wagoner
nnd II. G. Kecncy of Cowlcs.

The program of the afternoon was
very interesting. W. F. Dale of
Lincoln, a very able speaker, who is

touring the state in the interest of

the Farmers' Union gave to the meet

ing many forceful ideas of interest
and help to the farmers.

Other interesting addresses which
were given by Dan Garbor and .Tas.

Gilham, Red Cloud, and II. G. Kecncy,
Cowlcs, wore interspersed with read-

ings by Miss Glee King and Mrs.
Goo. Kailey and music by Miss Roren
of Cowlcs.

Altogether the most impoitantwaa
the interest shown by ench and every

farmer present which fact tends to
strengthen nnd build up the farmers'
organization of this county.

For Sale
My lot nnd building, known ns my

Blacksmith Shop in UivtMtnn, Nobras.
kit. oun be bought lor S'2.')00 if sold soon

This i a cement block building 22x100

ft. 10 ft celling, oily water and electric
lights, located on Mitln htieet. This Is

u bargalu, hoe or write, A. M CUUivL.,

Rlvcrton, Nobiaska.

Congregational Church Notes

Nest Suiiditj morning In tho place of

tho rogulur sermon will be given an
Rftster Cantata by tho choir and Sun-

day School. Alho reception of new

members and baptism of children. All

are oordlully invited.

FARM LOANS
Farm loans mndo at lowest inter-

est rates on cither improved or un-

improved InndB. Absolutely no delay.
No expense for examination.

J. H. BAILEY.

Death Takes Three Men

(JKOHOD W. SMELSER
(Jeoffto 'V .Hmelfttr who hit wddul

in this fit fir many jais.
a ihv at bi- - home In the I ht wind
last Ihuraduy noon uffM Millrrftig
NtroUe of pitnilyt.it tin Wwlumtluy
nttfhf. M had been i poor IihiIUi for
mine tnm past but his cotidi'lon wnn
not I'oiihi lered smlou nnd hi MidMcn
dfHth was a hock to bis rltirt" nnd
friends.

Tho decpiihcd was t orn in Wiudtlug
ton county, Iowa, Juno 2tth, 1S.VT lie
dime to this county in 1875 He whs
united in timiriage with Alnrgaiot E
House in lfSo, tins union being blebswd
with four chlldien Mil foul and Iin
of this city, I My nf Deer Lodgi, Mon-
tana nnd Mts. Fred Taj lor of Rlvei ton
who with bis wife Mid cue bi other,
Frank, survive liliii.

Funeral bcrviues were conducted
from the South Side Mission at 2:30
Sunday afternoon, in charge of Rev. J.
Beebe and interment was made in tho
city cemetery.

I H. HEAL
S. Ileal one of the pioneer citi-

zens cf this vicinity answered the llnal
summons last Saturday.

The deceased was born in Delewaie,
Ohio, October G, 1S20. He was united
in marriage to DHzabeth Irwin Docem-he- r

22, 18.")!) at Pittsburg, Pennsylvania.
During the Civil war he joined the
in my und advanced until he was made
a captain. Litter he weut to Iowa then
moving west into Nebraska in 1870 und
was engaged in farming until 1S83
when ho moved to this city

He Is survived by his wife, two ons
and two daughters. Funeral services
wore conducted fioni tho home, Mon-
day afternoon, in charge of Rev. Cope
and interment was made in the city
cemetery

P. I, HIN'ES
The sudden demise of F. L. Hlnes, of

this city, Sunday evening added great-
ly to tho grief of tho stricken family,
as upon their departure for church but
a short time befoie, Mr. Bines appear-
ed to bo enjoying his usual health, al-

though not the best, during the past

ipringJSv.

Fogel
Bldg.

HP1W.2fc

Oils and

Guaranteed)

of all

Will And
with

few months. Upon their return from
the evening services they found him
seated In Ills ohali, his -- pit having
departed some time previous their
iiirlttil

Hi bt lu Wifi- - one
d.iughtei, I'e.nl, nii'l two miiis, Lloyd,
who In and Kriieat, who
timkiis his homo lit Kutlw. and One
brnlhn of CHiiton, lllinolo.

The funeral service will be held at
the Ikhiio Fiida afternoon.

TILLY
A. F. pi eminent and woll

to do retired stockman and fnimor
of the Inavalo neighborhood, slipped
quietly away to Hastings on last

where ho was united in
marriage, in the afternoon of that
day, to Miss Sarah Tilly, highly
talented and who
enjoys wide chele of acquaintances
in this vicinity, she being com-

panion for some time of tho late
Mrs. J. L. Miner. The bride,

had only arrived in Hastings,
on her wedding day, from visit of
some months duration at eastern
points. The Commercial Advertiser
desires to be included with tho com-

munity in extending felicitations.
Commercial Advertiser.

The Margin of
Is represented by the amount of
insurance you carry

Don't lull yourself Into fancied
security.

Because lire has never touched you
It doesn't follow that jou'reimnuiuo
Tomorrow no today, if you have
time and you better Und time
come to tho oillce and we'll wiito

policy on your house, furniture,
store or
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NOW come tho Pit's Calves Colts Lambs. Time for work
and mules to shed. Ti.no to tone them up and drive

out the worms.

Dr. Hess Stock. Tome
A Spring Conditioner and IForm Expoller

Feed It to your cows for Us system-tonin- g. ef-
fects and to condition them for cnlvinK. It means more milk. Teed It to brood
sows nnd shoats to ilnvo out the worms. It nllcves brood vws of coiutipition.
Excellent for ewes at lambing time. It contalniTonics for the digestion. Laxa-
tives for tho Dowels. Diuretics for tho kidneys. Vermifuges for tho wouns.

pay the My Price?
We have the Dr. Hess Agency. Call on us,

CHAS. L. COTTING
Till us how much stock you have. We have a package to stiff.

RBHraffTwSTWinHflilf

Bring In Your Harness
With the beginning of spring work on the farm
comes additional demands on your equipment.
Inspect your harness, and for the best of repair
work give me a trial.

j. 0. mmn

Classy Suits

Nebraska

Kind You'll Want Because They Fit

THE HUGHES WAY
CLOTHES TROUBLES

He talk 821. Unites .
CLEANING DYEING REPAIRING
LADIE'S TAILORS TAILORS
BOTH PHONES We Call and

S. Gsurlbeir
Wall Paper, Paints,

Varnish

PICTURE FRAMING
(Work

Electrical Goods Kinds

Wire Your House
Furnish You Fixtures

iPstirmcl

Florida,

Thursday,

matron,

how-

ever,

Safety

merchandise.

TEEL
R.elia.ble Insurance

Witm&

fcdAfetoLSES?
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Why Twice

Red Cloud

The

FOR

MEN'S

E.

Ilartwell,

respected

Peddler

Deliver

Dp. t E. Gil
GtflROPRflGTOll

PHONES Ind. I93.X Bell 48

Office Turnure Bldg, formerly Occupied by

Attorney L. H. Blockledgo

RED CLOUD NEBRASKA
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